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Hon. Arthur J. Weaver

Falls City, ITebr.

Hear A. J. Weaver at Murray Sat-
urday night.

E. F. Oaks, of Diller, Nebr., is vis-
iting and looking after business mat-to- rs

in and near Murray. v

Mrs. Charles Ueebner still remains
very poorly with no encouragement a
in her present condition.

George Jenkins is visiting in Mur-
ray for a short time from his home
at Lyone. and enjoying the society
of his mother.

L. G. Meisinger and C. II. Boe-cUk- er

were shelling and delivering
corn to the Murray elevators Tues-
day of this week.

J. I). Cross of Union was working
in Murray for the telephone com-
pany for the most part of the fore
part of this week.

A. Porter is looking after the Min-for- d

filling station during the time
which Mr. Minford is busy loking
after other matters.

Forest Porter is looking after the
dragging of the roads during the time
that Mr. W. L. Seybolt is taking his
vacation in the west. I

Miss Lois McManus was a visitor; I

at the home of her parents on last
Monday remaining until Tuesday
morning before returning home. I

T. M. Patterson of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray for a short
time on last Tuesday morning look-in- e:

afte some business matters.
Harry Nelson sold H. G. Todd p

tractor of the Deere make which had
brought returns as he has at this
time completed his plowing with it

Little Aldo Campbell was spend-
ing the week end last week with her
littl" friend. Miss Mildred Wilson,
the two having an excellent time
together.

John Uri.sh wad a visitor in Platts-mout- h

for the afternoon on last Tues-
day, he driving over to the hig town
to look after some business matterr
in his car.

TJo-'.'.- and Wherbein receiver
a car load of (.attic from the stock
yards early this week which were
pljved on feed at their feed yards east
of Murray.

Miss Edna Ki:kr .f Falls Citv if
visiting with her frierd Miss Loif
McManus. and enjoyed the staying
in vtf if the very best towns in .'.'.s-
tern Ncl raska.

John Ci-m- ; h'1'! had th misfortune
t' Ret one of his horses injured in a
wire fence, and had to have the ani-
mal cared for by Dr. AY. H. Tuck, of
Weeping Water.

Dan Horshar, P.. H. Nelson j'.nd
John Farris were in Omaha list Sat-
urday where they were attending r
tractor demonstration, whi'-- was
given by John Deere comapny.

Mrs. Gertie Beckner. who has been
so poorly for the past couple of weeks.
still remains about the same. Heri
many friends are hoping she will
soon be. showing signs of improve-
ment.

Twenty of t'e young friends of
James Horchar, who was twenty
years of age last Sunday gathered
at the home where a most enjoyable
celebration of the passing of the na-

tal day.
A. J. Weaver will dlscnss present

issties at J.Iurray Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lash and their

d iueliter of Auburn were visiting for
the week end at the home of their
hiughter, Mrs. Gus Brugacher anc'

larmiy, where they enjoyed the day
veiy inn cli.

Lonnie Meade of near Union war
a isitcr in Murray, coming to see
his doctor, he having the rheumat- -

It is Your Right
TO HAVE TEE VERY BEST OF

WORK DONE ON YOTJE CAE
and we desire to announce that
ve are here to do it for you at
rcry reasonable rates. The prop-
er parts always used and the
test of service given always!

Oil - Gas - Accessories

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAAKE

of Murray nd Burroundlne Vicinity

cf

MURRAY, NEB.

Saturday
Aug. 18 th

A. J. Weaver, of Falls City, Neb.,
will address the people of Murray
and the surrounding community
Saturday night, at 8 :00 o'clock at

Murray
Musical selections will also be a
part of the program. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend

Saturday Night

ism very badly which has kept him
from working and as well causing
much suffering.

Mrs. Addie Bartlett and daughter,
Florence, departed on last Thursday
for Omaha, where she will visit for

time before definitely deciding on
where she will make her home after
the first of September.

Rev. J. E. Stewart and the family
who have been visiting at the ofrmer
home of the Stewart family at Gib-
bon, Iowa, for the past month or
more returned last Friday and report
as having enjoyed their vacation very
much.

Jack Queen and wife, whom he
has married since leaving here for
the west, where he has been making
his home at Gothenberg,. arrived at
Murray early this week and after a
few days visit with relatives and
friends where they will visit for a
time.

Raymond Hild went to Omaha on
last Tuesday afternoon where he went
for his flying test, and one has tc
take tests occasional'. Raymond has
had a license for some time and the

lone which he is to get at this time
will be in advance of what he has
already received.

A cow ran into a car driven by
a certain young man, or the young
man ran his car into the cow, and
the radiator of the car, not the cow
was much disarranged, radiator and
fenders, but the cow escaped without
injury. Charles Howard who was dri-
ving the car was sarncwliat shaken
up. however.

Saturday night at Murray. Hear
A. J. Weaver.

See the ad for the Murray commun-
ity meet which will be given at the
church on this coming Saturday even-
ing, and at which time Arthur I
Weaver, republican candidate for
Governor, will make the principa
address, better be there ana enjoy
the meeting as well as meeting your
patriotic friends.

15. H. Aeison ana tlie helpers were
over to Harrison L. Gayers on Mon
day of this week where they installed
a pump on the farm, that Mr. Gayer
mieht have an easier way of getting
water for the stock on the farm and
just at this time all stock i.s needing
plenty of water, and Capt. is surf
wanting them to have it.

Charles Sporer and his friends Carl
Park were over on the river lest Mon
day night fishing, they staying for
the night and enjoying the camping
out. and secluring three fish which
laid length wise would have measured
over three feet long. Those which
they did not catch of course would
have measured much more.

On Friday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Sporer had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jeffreys of
Omaha and Mrs. Mary Jones of Shen
andoah. Iowa, and Mrs. Alva Long of
Murray, when all enjoyed the occa-
sion very much as the ladies were al!
cousins and had not had an oppor-
tunity to be togather for some time.

Bert Crawford and the family were
visiting with friends here and at Ne-jhaw- ka

and Union, where they resided
j before going to the northern portion
of the state where they are livinu
now near Ilartington, they departed
for Union where they will visit and
remain for after the Old Settler?
when they will depart for their home,

i Murray Community Club Saturday
night. Hear A. J. Weaver.

I Thomas Nelson on last Wednesday
morning departed for Diller where he
will visit and attend a two days pic-jni- e

at that hustling little city, driv-in- g

in his faithful Universal car. Mr.
Nelson was engageu In business in
Diller some twenty-on- e years ago
and will meet many of his old friends
in this visit and will enjoy the visit
vei much.

Martin Sporer and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Sporer, and Miss

j Bertha Nickles following the closing
.of the Bible school at the Christian
j church went to Plattsmouth where
fior ?iftoTiHrl flip nrpafhinp f;frrifc
of that place for the morning service?
which was conducted by the Rev
Grassmuech. pastor of the church at
Plattsmouth.

Frank Ozbun the mechanic at the
rray Garage was over to Crestos

Iowa, on last Sunday where there
was a family reunion and was so

Especially for the Journal Readers

much interested in the pretty girls
there and especially one in particu-
lar that he did not get home until
the following morning. However he
had a good time and was well satis-
fied with the trip.

Community Club program Satur-
day night.

Last Saturday George E. Nickles a
and wife, accompanied by Miss Etta
Nickles and Lee Nickles departed for 17
Leigh, where they visited for the day
and Sunday, returning home early
Sunday morning after having had a
wonderful visit while they were away.
They visited while away at the home
of a sister. Mrs. J. D. Wertemann
who is engaged in business at Leight

A picnic supper was had near the
bathing beach on last Monday even-
ing, when the family of Byron Clow
parents of Miss Catherine Clow came
down and The students of this

musician and their fam
ilies enjoyed the evening together in
the open with their supper. They
were accompanied by a neighbor. Mr.
Hoskins and his family from Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and
their son, Richard, departed on last
Monday for Rising Cfty, and Sar-gean- t.

where they spent some three
days visiting with friends and rela-- j
lives and enjoying the vacation tc j

the utmost for the time which was j

their disposal. They made the tripi
in their car and enjoyed the time!
while there, as well as going and com
ing. I

Do not forget to be in Murray Sat
urday night at the big community
meet.

Little Maxine Lewis while at play
on the slide at the school house naci
the misfortune to slip and fall from
the top of the slide, striking on the
concrete footing at bottom, with the
result that the consuslon caused a
lasceration in her scalp which re-
quired

i

three stitches to close. J. A.
Scotten who chanced to be looking
in that direction ran and securing the.
little one rushed to the office of Dr.
Lake where the wounds were dressec'
and Maxine made as comfortable as- -

possible.
j

Entertained for Friends
'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer at their
i

home in Murray entertained last Sun-
day, having for their guests for the
dav and dinner, Martin Sporer and
family, Chester Sporer and wife.
While during the afternoon there
were there as their callers L narir
Ferguson and wife of Nebraska City I

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tubbs of
Mynard. and Mrs. Watson Long of

i

west of Mynard.
t

!

Losser. r. Good Horse
A. Gansemer the operator of the

farmers elevator and the farmer had
the misfortune to lose a valuable
horse on Inst Monday night,., thir
being the third which he has lost
this season, and all costing plenty
which come rather hard with Alf
notwithstanding his rustling quali-
ties.

Seeing- the Mountains j

On Monday mnrrir.g early W. T,
Sej-bo'- t. and the good wife, and Mr
and Mrs. Everett Spanglor departed
for the west in the auto of the lat-
ter, and will see the mountains be-
fore returning, they wili expect tc
remain in the west for about twr
weeks and will spend the time seeing
sights and camping out along the
way, and enjoying the cool crisp at-- '
mosphere of the mountains, there i

resting and rejuvinati ng and getting
a large amount of vim and pep for the
work which is ahead. j

Depart For tho Coast
Messers Jesr. Chambers and Harve:
Gregg, departed last Sunday morning
for Los Angeles they driving in the
car of Mr. Gregg, they having sold
the car of Mr. Chambers before theii
departure. They are going to the
west with the expectation of making
it their home.

Mr. Gregg is a good carpenter and
should fine plenty of work at his
trade in the widely developing com-
munities in the west. While with the
extended experience of Mr. Chambers
in the line of decorating and paint-
ing he should find it an easy pro-
position of securing plenty of work
in his line.

Many Attend Rotiec at Erewster
A large number of the people of I

Murray and the surrounding terri-- j
tory went over to Brewster during
the week to attend the rodeo which
is being held there this week and
which will afford many a thrill. There
were reported as being among those
who were attending from here: Nick
Fredrich and son. Lester and Geortre
Shumaker, Lester Dill and Lauren I

Todd, Victor Wehrbein as well as
others which we did not hear of

Are Taking Their Vacation
Last Sunday Dr. G. II. Gilmore and

the good wife and their son John
departed for the west in their new
auto, and will spend some three weeks
which will include a stay in the
Black Hills as well other portions of
the west. Their first stop to be at
Overton, this state where they will
rest for a few days and thm proceed
on into the mountains: before the i

end of the outward trip and ppend
some time there before returnine
home.

Picnic Party
Last Sunday morning Wayne Lewis

and family and Fount Wilson gath-
ered up the old frying pans and mo-
tored down to the river near Rock

II ny of the readers of tbe
Journal knar- - ot any aortal
event or Item of Interest in
this vicinity, an will mail
itme to thl office. It will-appea- r

under thla headlnsrriVe
w ant all news ltem Editob

J
Bluff to spend the day. They were
joined later by J. A. Wilson and wife.
Ed Beins and wife, Roy Beins and
wife, Herbert Beins and family, Wal-
ter Johnson and wife, Jack Queen
and wife, from Gothenberg, Nebras-
ka, and Billie Smith. There was ed
served a big picnic dinner cooked on

camp fire. Included to make up the
menu were two cat fish weighing

Vz pounds. Everybody did them-
selves justice. ed

After dinner the men played horse
shoe while the ladies visited at a
late hour and returned home happy
and tired.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER,
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet- -

mg at i.ju
You ire cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

Giant Bridge
at Detroit is

Mounting Fast

Ceremonies Greeted the First Can
adian Link at This Point .

47 Feet Wide.

Detroit, Mich. The hoisting of a
steel cable to the tops of the towers
at either end of the Ambassador
bridge over the Detroit river, mark-- j
ing the first visible link between the
United States and Canada in this
section was observed with appro
priate ceremonies at which digni-
taries from both the border cities of
Detroit and Ontario were present.
while thousands lined the river
banks on either side.

From this cable will be strung
woi kine platforms for the construc
tion of one of the two main bridge
cables while the same operation will
be followed for the other. Officials
of the companv announced that the
new bridge will be rushed to comple
tion by the summer of 1929.

When completed, the Ambassador
bridge will be approximately 7400
feet in length. Adjoining the ends of
the bridge stducture proper will be
two terminals, each roughly Equiva
lent to a large city clock in area
The min snan between the towers

will be 1S50 feet in length or 100
feet longer than the Philadelphia
Canadian bridge, which is at present
the longest suspension bridge in th
world.

The bridge will carry an unob
structod roadwav. 47 feet wide, with
a cap3citv of five lanes of traffic, and
an eight-fo- ot sidewalk. The number
of lanes of traffic used in any one
direction may be varied to suit traf
fic conditions.

Mai.-Gn- n. Edear Jadwm. Chief o
Engineers, United States War Do
partment. ordered the clearance ove
high water in the river to be 135 fee
near the shore and 1T.2 feet for j

short distance near the center of the
span. This allows the passage o
vessels with stacks, masts or funnel
20 feet higher than any now plying
on the. lakes, and 60 feet higher than
the present freighters. The approach
grades are entirely acceptable for
the best highway practice.

An idea of the magnitude of the
bridge may be gained from the fol-
lowing statement of approximate
quantities of different kinds of mate-
rials entering into its construction:
Strtuctural steel and cable wire. 24.-00- 0

tons; concrete masonry, 23.000
cubic yards; cement, 40,000 barrels;
roadway pavement, 60,000 square
yards; sidewalk, 8000 square yards;
rivets driven, 2,000.000; terminal
buildings, f.40,000 cubic feet; mavi-mu- m

number of laborers simultan-
eously employed in field, 550.

TELEPHONE. TELEGRAPH
REVENUES INCREASED

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 15. The re-
port of the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Co., for the month of July,
filed with the. state railway commis-
sion, shows telephone and telegraph
revenue of $249,961.18 for the
month, an increase of $2,597.41 over
the previous month. The income for
the same month last year was $241,
642.13. The total telephone oper-
ating expenses for the months of July
was -- 177,720.03. an increase of S4.-550.- 09

over the expense of the pre-
vious month. The expense for the
same month last year, was $171,-320.1- 9.

me Journal jcd department is i

equipped to turn out anything from
calling cards to sale catalogs- -

AMERICAN LEGIOMA DANCE A

rlattsmOUih, lMeb.-Oaturd- ay Night
n1q

NO lunch cold pop. 5e

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON f
Sunday, August 19th s

By M. S. Brlgrgs
V

Vi iI'"i'i.'.t.i" l

Golden Text: "Rejoice in the Lord
always, and again I say unto you,
rejoice." Phil. 4:4.

Imprisoned for the Truth's Sake i

At PhilliDi. the first place where
Paul and Silas had worked in Europe ;

and where the Gospel had first ;

been preached, there was a dement-- ,
girl, who was used by a syndicate?

for profit, as they had claimed that
she was able to tell fortunes, and by
the inunderstandable noises whicn '

she made, they charged and interpret
the sounds to be a revelation of

the future. This damsel followed af- -

ter the two apostles crying. i nese
men are servants of the most high
God, and are showing the way of;
alvation." and Paul and Silas, recog-- ;

nizmg that sne was aemenieu, com-
manded the evil spirit to come out of
her, and she was restored to her right
mind, and as she was thus restored
he gain which was being derived
rom her was lost to her masters.

which angered them beyond meas-
ure. ;

Paul and Silas Arrested j

The ones who had claimed to pos
sess the damsel, wnen tney saw inai
hey had lost a source of profit, had

Paul and Silas arrested, for they
complained that they being Jews had
nterfered with the business of the

people who were Romans, and when j

they were brought to trial at the
first hearing they were whipped with
rods, their clothing being torn away
and so severe were the floggings of
these two good men that the very
flesh was split and the blood ran
down to the ground and the magis
trates commanded that they be thrust
into the inner prison, and a special
charge be given to the jailor to keep
them safely, and that meant that if
the prisoners should escape, the life
of the jailor would be required as a
forfeit, t--o the prisoners were xnrusi
into the inner prison and their feet
made fast in th stocks, which made
it impossible for them to make their
escape. The jailor was then able by
keeping the keys himself, to go to
sleep, and perhaps as he had neen
carousing during the day, was pretty
well tired out, and reposing on the
outside of the jail, fell into a dose
and w?:; resting. j

Earthquake Shakes the Prison j

Paul and Sila. . with their wounds
till bleeding from the fearful lash

ing, were in jau ann ineir ieoi ia-s- t

in the stocks, the pain from their
wounds being hard to bear, but they
took their troubles to the Lord, and
prpved to him. even for the enemies
who had placed them in prison, and
sans: c;or.gs and were rejoicing in
that the power of God was able to
save them there or anywhere else.

The other prisoners were listening
to them and wondering at the Chris-
tianity which would allow one to re-

joice under the circumstances, when
all at once there came a shock of an
earthquake and the very foundations
of the prison were shaken, the stock
and hands which held these two
noted prisoners were broken and
they were loosed and all were freed
from their fetters.

Paul knowing the practices and
that the jailer was responsible for
the safety of the prisoners by his own
life, observed the jailor, who upon
awakening, supposed th prisoners
hai all escaped. and immediately
drew his sword and was about to
take his own life. But Paul cried
out in a loud voice, "Do thyself no
harm, for we are all here." Thus he
assured the jailor, who was respons-
ible to the government for the safety
of the prisoners, that there was ab-

solutely nothing to fear.
Then the jailor called for a light,

and upon it being furnished went in
and found the prisoners all safe, and
falling down at the feet of Paul,
with whose preaching he was no
doubt familiar, lie cried out, "What
must I do to be saved?" Not only the
jailor, hut the other prisoners in the
jail recognized that there was some
thing most tangible in the preachir.g
which these two Missionaries had
been doing.

Jailor Receives Christianity
And so Paul made him reply. "Be-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved and thy hou'-e.-

This was at an hour when, all the
world was asleep, but the Missionar-
ies gladly took time to explain the
way of salvation, and not alone did
Paul preach the gospel to the jailor,
but to all who were in the house,
telling how the Master of ocean and
earth and skies had given his life
that all might live.

The jailor was much impressed and
received the teachings of Christ into
his life, and at the same time brought
the wonderful prisoners up from the
prison into his house, where he wash-
ed their wounds and in turn received
the baptismal rites. He also had pre-
pared a supper for the prisoners who
had eaten nothing and were no doubt
weak and hungry as a result of their
trying ordeal of the day before. Thus
did the jailor and his house rejoice,
believing in God. whom Paul and
Siias had told them of.

The Apostles Released
Now when morning came and the

news of the wonders'of the night was
told to the magistrates, they sent
word to turn the prisoners loose, as
they feared least they would be call
ed upon to answer for their hasty
action of the night before. But Paul
was not thus to be thrust out priv-
ily, and sent word to the magistrates
that they had commanded the beat-
ing which was given and which was
contrary to the law, as they were
Roman citizens and uncondemned

r, r rthen did the magistrates come per- -
sonally and br!n5 the prisoners out
C'i LUC IX UUU LU1U
ree.

I

i
i

Paul and Silas then went to the
home of friends, where their wounds
were cared for and later they de-
parted and went to another town, of
which we shall hear about in the
lesson for the succeeding Lord's day.
And as a result of their teaching and
suffering for righteousness' sake, ad-

ditional converts were added to the
i fold of believers in and followers of
the teachings of Christ. Truly fhcir
mission was a wonderful one.

Surgeons to
Decide About

Twins Today

Pronouncement on Results of Study
of Siamese Case Predicted

Publicity is Deflored

New York. Aug. 14. Whether an
attempt will be made to separate the
"Siamese twins," Mary and Margaret
Gibb, will be determined definitely
tomorrow, it was learned today at
the office of Dr. Francis P. Weston
who has been interested in the case.

The announcement was made aftei
Dr. Harold M. Hays, director of Park
West hospital, where the twins are
staying, had asserted that the hos-
pital had "no intention of allowing
any surgical procedure to be at-

tempted without having such proce-
dure receive the indorsement of mer
prominent in the profession."

A man who answered the tele-
phone at Dr. Weston's office asserted
that "perhaps" the girls
would be taken to another hospital

The publicity which has attend-
ed the twins' sojourn in Park West
hospital and deplored, both by Dr.
Hays and by Dr. Weston's representa-
tive. Dr. Ilays. in a formal state-
ment, declared that certain confden-tia- l

medical data surrepitltously re-

moved from the hospital. He d

that a few weeks ago Dr
Weston asked the hospital whethe-i- t

would permit Mary and Margaret
to come to the institution so that a
study might be made to determine
whether an operation would be pos-

sible.
"At the time." said Dr. Hays. "I

stated to Dr. Weston that I was most
anxious that the matter should not
be made public. World-Heral- d.

GROUP TO STUDY AVIATION

Washington, Aug. 14. Plans for
scientific research to be

carried on by experts of government
agencies, the army, navy and com-

mercial radio and telephone com-
panies to further safety of aviation
by working out problems of air navi-
gation were laid today at the initial
meeting of the committee appointed
by the national advisory committee
for aeronautics.

The committee, the first major
body of the advisory committee to
be named since the World war de-

cided to direct its work toward aer-
ial communication, problems of in-

struments and toward the little
known subject of aviation meteor-
ology.

Prof. Charles F. Marvin of the
United States weather bureau of
Washington was appointed chairman
of the subcommittee on meteorolog-
ical problems which will inquire
into methods of fliers combatting
fog, and the possibility of using a
"black ray" light in the daytime to
pierce the fog, together with the de-
velopment of other lights to pene-
trate this menace to flying.

SHOOTS WAY TO FREEDOM

Bay St. Louis, Mi.s., Aug. 14.
One man was killed and another
wounded here today when Silas Rich-
ardson, a negro, held in jail on an
automobile theft charge, shot his way
to freedom. John Dambrine. em-

ploye of the garage, was killed, and
Chief of Police Mark Oliver was ser-
iously wounded when the neero
opened fire as they entered his cell to
search for a key to an aiitonib'so
he was charged with stealing. It was
believed that the gun was slipped to
Richardson by a friend after he was
locked in jail.

After shooting Oliver and Dambcr-in- e,

the negro ran from the jail and
disappeared. Volunteer posses search-
ed tonight for him, and tho the hunt
extended over several counties, no
trace had been found. Bloodhounds
brought from Biloxi late today fail-
ed to pick up a trail.

Oliver, taken to a Biloxi hospital,
was not expected to recover. He was
shot thru the body and neck.

PHILIPPINE SENATE
APR0VES CABINET

Manila. Aug. l.r. Governor Gen-
eral Henry L. Stimson sent to the
hilippine senate Tuesday the nam"s
of his cabinet appointees and they
were immediately confirmed. They
were chosen from members of the
National party which carried the
last election.

The appointees are: Ilonorio Ven-
tura, secretary of the interior; Mi-

guel Unson, secretary of commerce
and communications; Rafael Alunan.
secretary of agriculture vnd natural
resources; Eugene A. Gilmore, sec-
retary of public instruction.

ROTARY GROUP MEETS

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 14. An ad-
dress of John F. Poucher of Omaha
on objects of Rotary was the prin-
cipal part of today's program of the
Nineteenth district convention of the
club, in session here.

Bates Book and Gift Shou is ex- -

ciusrve uennison dealer m this vi- -
."nity. Nothing like the genuine

w w w v v tiviii
CEjy at the one place.
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PREPARATORY TO OUR

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A

NEW SERIES

CADILLAC

AND

LA SALLE

One Week Only

AUGUST 15 TO 21 INCL.

Farnam Street Store

CAES THAT SOLD NEW FOR
AS MUCH AS ?4,000 MAY NOW
EE PURCHASED FOR ONLY A

FEW HUNDRED

NEVER

Have the People of Orcaha ar.d
Vicinity had a more Advantageous
Opportunity to Acquire U3nd Cad-

illacs and LaSalles and other Hili
Giade Used Cars at Such

Low Prices!

H
I

N

O

GOOD GUARANTEED
CADILLACS

and Other Recognized High
Quality IIctor Cars for

as Little as $685.00

A Fev7 That Positively Cannot be
Told ircm New for $1500 to $2350.

PLAN TO TRADE

YOUR FPvE5E2;T CAR

irn
i

It will never be wcrth more
tomorrow you may have missed tbn.
best chance ever afforded you to
make a substantial saving.

WrJ'e, wire or phcre for further
information or better yet plan lo
pay no a visit dtrinT this phenom-
enal sale if purchase iz made,

expense will be pai l
by us.

WRITTEN GUAHANTEn

EASY DOWN PAYMENTS
LIEERAL IERKS

ROCK BOTTOM FRIGES

BREEHLEASE - LIED

Distributors

CADILLAC - LASALLE

0LDSM0BILE

Farnam at 25th AT 1770
2023-2- 7 Harney AT 1772

Strata Oriaha II Street

Opposite Fottoffice


